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PHILLIES AND ATHLETICS OPEN SERIES TODAY FOR SPRING CHAMPIONSHIP OF LEHIGH AVENUEx
8TEAMS SECURED

;t

Industrial League Will Play 21

Games and Start Satur-
day, May 3

NORTHEAST NEEDS CLUB

Industrial baseball in Philadelphia
his been a trifle Blow in rpUIdk organ-
ized this season, but at last the many
leagues are whipping their forces Into
shape, and, although they have been
slow in announcing the make-u- p of their
circuits, It will in no way interfere
with the time of starting and in two
or three weeks they will be In full
swing.

Thii Tetcrnn Manufacturers' League
-- has been one of those bodies that 1ms

been about n month behind, but Presi-

dent Paul Briimtleld was desiruus of
getting only the best clubs in the league,
and only last evening succeeded in se-

curing the eighth team to complete the
circuit.

To Play Twenty One Games

As in previous seasons, there will be
eight Members, nnd they arc: l . U. I.,
John T. Lewis, C. H. Wheeler Com-

pany, Stokes & Smith, Miles-llcmc-

i. V i i '..! it,. 1ri nil tiff.
Com- - j nlwaj

' pany and Bemcnt-Nile- s Company

The schedule committee has drafted
a layout of twenty-on- e games,

dtnrdnvseason will gee tinner j ""
afternoon, May $.

Northeast Nearly Ready
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FOLWELL ONLY COACH
ACCEPTABLE PENN

Student Demands Must Be Met by
Repetition 1917 Football Scandal Quakers

Owe Much to Farmer Bob

qnim Folwrll case
the wmimlq

BY EDWIN .T. POLLOCK
up nnu

of January,
Jfu, here been reopened. The Penn-
sylvania undergraduates are in arms,
nrrajed against a group of alumni

attempting once to dictate) regained nil the prestige thnt the
the athletic policy of the University varsity lost in the Bcnsoni

to student wishes.
arc on their

now. were caught
two years ngo whi Folwell cattle

near being dropped from the coaching
staff without a henriug it was only
through the Help of grad-
uates that he was retained.

A ngo the student
was warned through these columns
men other Folwell were being con-
sidered for lie position head coach

the football eleven the
possibility was no coach would be
signed time to take charge of spring

Fearless
Fteeland, n medical student who

Twin.
life, immediately started

ti the

illuess.

Machine has
The

a movement culminated a Yankees Clinch Spring Series
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and it is it shameful fact that everj
jenr his supporters have to fight tn

are recommended
the mo& reliable mer-
chants. Good tftores
build reputations by
offering standard, guar-
anteed merchandise.

ASTEIN& COMPANY
IT PAYS TO DISTINCTLY!

PARIS GARTERS

Standard Eight
AJPowerful Car.

don't need to take all theYOU hills in high gear but
you want to.

You don't need to pick your way
through crowded traffic in high gear

but it is very convenient.
Great power means easy driving

find motoringcomfort.

The Standard Eight has more
power than you need sogreat is the

'power that to realize it you must
drive the car yourself.

We invite you to put your foot on
the throttle and put this powerful
car thrpugh its paces.

Eastern Motors Corporation
N, Cor. Wallace Distributors
Mad the Standard Stl Car Co, PltUborf , Pa.
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have lilm retained. Three seasons ago,
Koltvrll dug the lted and Hlue out of the
rut of football stagnation and placed it
among the lenders in the great college
game. In 1910 aud 1017, he gave
Pennsylvania gridiron machines that

arc
previous

flat-foot-

Only One Course
Last the Quakers did not have a

good team, but who did? The 1018
eleven did not suffer in comparison
with other college teams, but it vias nu
off year in football due war.
Trying to overcome the difficulties of
poor material. Folwell almost gave
life ou the lted nnd Hlue gridiron.

He vns stricken ttith influenza due
to exposure ut Franklin Field, nnd in
an effort to get back to the field cntly.
he rushed his convalescence became
a ictim of pueumouia. In the pinch
Hill Ilollcnbnck jumped into the breoch
and did remnrkubly well mi thnt I'eiiit-s.Uvan-

did not suffer so much through
KoUvell's

his lingers on the pulse of this week.
football coaih nlll announced

which
rational punieu April -i-Iimthe dally, yesterdny straight anairnt

afternoon, tlierebvrciuiuiu fll,or between
time for trninlng.
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OPEN SERIES TODAY

Perry to Pitch in First Came
for City Title at Shibe

Park

ELMER JACOBS TO HURL

The first game of the delayed series
between the Phils and the A'st will be
staged at Shibe Park this nfternoon.
Three o'clock will be the starting time.

The rain of yesterday interfered with
the schedule opening at the Piiils's
Park and f
hold the inaugural contest of the spring
set at the Shibe The diamond at
Twenty-firs- t street and Lehigh avenue
is still heavy from drenching of
several hours, but not too soggy n
game.

Si tilt Perry will get his first chance
of tlie ne5.on to tty out variety
iignlust big league hitteis, and Connie
Is tuitions to see what sort of shape his
big hurler is in after practice in tlio
North.

lllmer Jacobs is slated to get the
assignment from Jack Coombs for the
twirling job. Ue will pitch n few in-

nings, and then either (ieuc Paiknul or
.loe Oeschger w 111 be substituted.

Relay Try-Ou- t Today
The Penn relav which were sihed-nlei- l

lo b esterda, wero off
on actount or the inclement weather and will
be held this afternoon, permitting

i

Boston College v. Fordham
ew York. April 17 I'ordham will meet

(he Iloston tollege at I'ordham
l'leld this afternoon.
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AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
torler C. I1,, n tlrst-cla- travdlnir team,

wanti to book jtamr with lioin teams of
thnt elm for April 18 nnd 'JO and the
month of May c h guarantee. Address
Krank J. Qulnn, earn of Corley C. C . 10S
Jackson street.

flarfleM A. C. of Ormanlown, a first-cla-

tmvellnc team wlahea to book itamea
with home teams of that claas. especially
Loe-an- . Htenton, Fraltnrer and Christ
Church. Address Walter T, Yeaktl, 80 hast
Wlster street. Oennantown.

IH . HIIHIirillllia IIUITPHIIIIIHI, TI1 uprii
Hi season on fVaatern Sunday, when It meets
.ueirose a. - . or Aiianiii) l ity. wou

traveling- -

Jersey Dela-
ware ofrerlnfr

Indiana

rirasnrn
seenteen
grounds offerlna- -

Address Wesl,

first-clas- s
tlrst-rlas- s

offering; Ktinranteo. Address fMllber, especially Itacharach
clshth Westmont. Pitman, MlllMlle. offering-o- r

Utlmont reasonable Address
Stearn, Mulberry Krankford,

Klrltn l tflrsfrlas, Pennsyl- - rir,V,r'a',V:,f,","
anla and .Tere

(ruaraiu"?. c ,
North itree

.l tt4Vill

so

flrulf.,,,
nrgiitee. .Vetown.

nUwiiri
miarantee Address uroun.la

reasonable Auuress
Alack right

home.

weather

Western Tnrnerflrst(.lass traNHllng teams, eighteen
Welcome Kujwood, McLaughlin,

Atlantic Pitman, Jefferson

This season several Stutz owners have
purchased their eighth, ninth and tenth
cars, fact far greater significance than
the talking points ever thought of.

R. Blocksom Motor Company
667-66- 9 North Broad Street

in

NE of our most successful
says that before buying new fixtures
or he asks himself: "What
will our customers think about it?"
earns money on customers'' good

opinion quicker than delivery

This just true of coal yard of
store. As true for the hauling con-

tractor the local express company.

What people think of the Packard Truck based
upon how they have been served by it.

Packard Trucks have served better because they
were sold to serve.

If merchant wanted just truck he rarely got
Packard. If he wanted truck

job done right, and at the lowest cost

you were certain to see some Packards
running around with his sign on them.

And the public have come to believe that
Packard and good service go

some business men will praise the
idea of buying trucks on basis but
will try to beat the Packard method.
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Giants Play Senator! Today
Qlanta

prevented fulfilling engagement
Washington Senators yesterday

showers, frequent Intervalsthroughout played
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but rarely that
have resort techni-
calities sale.
Almost everybody seems

take National
for granted.
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SAMl'EL EARLEY MOTOR
Broad

PACKARD TRUCKS AS
GOOD --WILL BUILDERS

Establish Confidence Delivery Safeguard Hauling Contracts

Lower Transportation Costs

merchants

equipment

Nothing
equipment.

department

transportation
permanently

practically

together.

Naturally,
transportation

engineer-
ing

J0- -

cannot be done.

Nobody has a patent on the plan, but
carry out with the ordinary motor truck, only
serves show up the truck.

To make it work to make your truck transporta-
tion costs a definite, predeterminate figure, low enough

meet all competition you must take equally good
engineering design, equal stamina, equal long life
with the Packard Truck.

Everybody knows the Packard reputation.
You've heard about the many Packard Trucks
now running that have travelled more than one
hundred thousand miles.

Which will a business man do ? Pay $3,000 for
miles pay $4,000 for 100,000?

Invest extra thousand dollars insure
minimum transportation cost or pay out that
thousand in repair bills that were not in his
original estimate?

Anybody can recite the theory of cutting down
transportation costs. Packard Freight Trans-
portation Department can give actual facts and
figures: Their services are available any business
man by telephone, mail, or the local Packard
showroom.

"Ask the Man Who Owns One"

Packard Motor Car Company of Philadelphia

319 North Broad Street

BRANCHES Bethlejiem, Camden, Harrisburg, Lancaster, Reading, Trenton, Williatnsport, Wilmington

f
"w,. viv.i'

Norfolk,
Columbia Meets 'John Hopkins

Now York, April 17, II weather condi-
tions permit, Columbia will play Johns Hop.
kins thin afternoon. Double practice will bV

the portion of the crews for the next four'
dale.
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